How to create your Certified Digital ID for Adobe and Sign Fillable Forms

1. First you need to create your Digital ID
In Adobe reader, go to Edit  Preferences  Signatures. On the Right, click More for Identities & Trusted
Certificates.

If you have a Digital ID and Trusted Certificate already created, you will see something like this.

If you do not have one, click on the Add ID button. When the box opens, you will want to choose the “A new
digital ID I want to create now.” Click Next.

Choose the 1st option: New PKCS#12 digital ID file. Click Next.

Provide Name and Email address at a minimum. If you include Organization name, it would be Fontbonne
University. The last 3 should auto fill with the Country, Algorithm, Use as shown below.

The next screen requires you to provide a storage location for your ID. I just left the default location it had
chosen. You also need to create a password. Adobe will require you to enter that password every time you
digitally sign using this ID. Click Finish once you enter the password.

The new digital ID will appear in the list.

2. Download the form to your computer. In Chrome, you can fill out the form, but you cannot sign the form
without downloading it first. In Mozilla, you cannot fill out the form without downloading it first.
3. Open the form with Adobe Reader. When you get to the signature spaces, click in the box.

4. You will be prompted to select your Digital ID. Select your ID and click Continue.

5. You will be prompted to provide your password. Enter it and click Sign.

6. You will be prompted to save your signed PDF. After you save it, your PDF will show your digital signature.

7.

After signing, you can email this form to the next person(s) that also needs to sign it.

